SYNTAX AND SEMANTICS
Anybody who speaks English knows that (1) is a sentence of English, and also has quite a precise idea about what (1) means.
(1)
Every boy is holding a block E n gl i s h spe ake r s know f or in f i ni t el y m an y sen t e nce s th at th ey ar e sen t e nce s of En gl i sh , an d t h ey al so know t he me an i ng of the se in f i ni t el y man y se nt e nc es. A cent r a l i de a of Ge ner at i v e S y nt ax (s ee ar t i cl e 16) is t ha t t he st r u ct ur e of a sen t en ce is gi v en by a re cu r si ve pr oc ed ur e , as t h i s pr ov i d es th e mea ns to der i ve our kn ow l ed ge ab ou t the i nf i ni t e nu m b er of sent en ces wi t h f i ni t e me an s. Fo r the sam e r ea son , sem an t i ci s t s ha ve deve l o ped r ec ur s i v e pr o ce dur es th at assi gn a me an i ng t o sen t e nce s bas ed on t he me an i n g of it s par t s.
The syntax-semantics interface establishes a relationship between these two recursive
procedures. An interface between syntax and semantics becomes necessary only if the two indeed constitute two autonomous systems. Indeed this is widely assumed to be the case, though not entirely uncontroversial, e.g. Montague Grammar (see article 19) and functional approaches (see article 11) don't subscribe to this hypothesis.
Consider two arguments brought forth in favor of the assumption that syntax is autonomous: One is that there are apparently purely formal requirements for the well-formedness of sentences. For example, lack of agreement as in (2) renders (1) ill-formed (customarily marked by prefixing the sentence with an asterisk), though subject-verb agreement doesn't seem to make any contribution to the meaning of (1).
(2) *Every boy hold a block.
T h e sp eci al ro l e of uni nt e r p r e t ab l e fe at ur es fo r syn t a x com es ou t mos t sha r p l y in r ece nt wor k by Ch om sk y ( 19 95) , wh o reg ar ds it as one of t he ma i n pu r p os es of sy nt ax to el i m i n at e suc h un i n t e r pr et abl e fe at u r e s bef or e a sent en ce is i nt e r p r e t ed .
On the other hand, there are also sentences that are syntactically well-formed, but don't make any sense (often marked by prefixing the sentence with a hatch mark). Chomsky's ((1957: p.15) famous example in (3a) makes this point, and so does (3b).
(3) a. #Colorless green ideas sleep furiously. I n de pe nde nt of t he va l u e of th ese ar gu m e nt s, th e sep ar at i on of syn t ax and se m a nt i cs ha s le d t o t r em en dou s pr o gr es s i n the f i e l d. S o, at the m i ni m u m it ha s bee n a suc ces sf ul me t h odo l o gi cal pr i n ci pl e .
Basic Assumptions
Wo r k on t he sy nt ax -se m a nt i cs i nt e r f ace by nec es si t y pr oce ed s f r o m cer t a i n as su m pt i o ns ab ou t sy nt ax an d sem an t i cs. We' r e t r yi ng to kee p t o a f ew basi c ass um pt i on s her e. I n t he sp ec i a l i z ed ar t i cl es on ge ne r a t i v e syn t a x (ar t i cl e 16) , pr e di c at i o n ( ar t i c l e 28) , and qu an t i f i e r s (a r t i cl e 69) m a ny of t he se as su m pt i o ns ar e di s cu sse d an d j us t i f i e d in mo r e de pt h.
For the syntax, we assume that sentences have a hierarchical constituent structure that groups words and subconstituents into constituents. Also, we assume that constituents can be moved from one place of the tree structure to another subject to constraints of the kind Ross (1967) first described. The constituent structure of a sentence is captured by the kind of phrase structure tree illustrated in (4a). (4b) shows a phrase structure tree with a movement relation. T h e ta sk of se m a nt i cs i s t o ca pt u r e th e me ani ng of a sent en ce. Con si d er fi r s t the t er m "m ea ni ng" . In co l l oqu i a l use , "m e an i ng " in cl u de s vag ue as so ci a t i on s spe ake r s m ay ha ve wi t h a se nt en ce th at do n' t exi st fo r al l spea ke r s of a la ng ua ge: e. g. t he se nt enc e "I ha ve a dr ea m " ma y ha ve a sp ec i al m ea ni n g in th i s co l l oqu i a l sen se to peo pl e f am i l i ar wi t h Ma r t i n Lu t h er Ki ng .
Semantics, however, is at present concerned only with reproducible aspects of sentence meaning. In particular, semanticists have focussed on the question of whether a sentence is judged true or false in a certain situation. Part of what any speaker of English knows about the meaning of (1) is that it is true in the situation shown in picture A, but false in the situation shown in picture B.
(5) Every boy is holding a block.
PICTURE A PICTURE B
An y sp eak er of E ng l i s h is eq ui ppe d wi t h ce r t a i n me nt al me ch ani sm s tha t ena bl es hi m to ma ke t h i s t r ut h val ue j udg em ent f or ( 1) an d si m i l ar ju dg em e nt s f or i nf i ni t el y ma ny ot her sen t en ce s.
An exp l i c i t th eo r y ca n be gi ve n usi ng te ch ni q ue s si m i l ar to th os e use d in ma t h em a t i cal l og i c. I n 5 an f un ct i on , a set , or a m or e com pl i ca t e d obj ec t ) . Com pl e t e de cl ar at i ve se nt en ces such as ( 1) co r r es pon d to fu nc t i o ns th at assi gn po ss i b l e si t ua t i on s one of t he tr ut h val ue s T r u e or Fa l se .
T h e ba si c i nt u i t i o n of ent ai l m ent b et w ee n sen t e nce s as in ( 6) is capt ur ed if f or ev er y si t uat i o n t o wh i c h the m ean i n gs of t he pr em i se s ( 5a) and ( 5b) ass i gn T r ue , th e m ea ni n g of th e con cl us i on ( 5c) i s al s o ass i g ns Tr ue .
(6) a. Every boy is holding a block.
b. John is a boy.
c. Therefore, John is holding a block.
SYNTAX-SEMANTICS CORRESPONDENCES
T h ou gh Sy nt ax an d Sem an t i c s ar e t wo au t o no m ou s rec ur si ve pr oce du r e s, mo st re se ar c he r s as su m e th at th er e' s a r el a t i on shi p bet we en th e two t o be ca pt u r e d by th e t he or y of the syn t axse m a nt i cs i nt e r f ac e. In pa r t i c ul a r , it see m s to be t he ca se th at t he st eps of the r ecu r s i o n ar e l a r g el y t he sa m e . In ot her wor ds, t wo ph r a ses t hat f or m a synt ac t i c con st i t u en t usu al l y fo r m a se m a nt i c co nst i t ue nt as we l l ( P a r t ee (1 97 5) and ot he r s ) . Consider (7) for an illustration of this.
(7) a. A smart girl bought a thin book b. A thin girl bought a smart book Subject Verb Object S y nt ac t i c i a ns ha ve ar gu ed th at th e sub j e ct an d the obj ect i n ( 6) fo r m co ns t i t ue nt s, wh i ch we cal l
No un P hr a se s ( ab br evi at ed as NP s) . We se e in ( 6) th at th e adj ec t i ve th at oc cu r s in a NP al so m a ke s sem an t i c con t r i bu t i o n to th at NP . Th i s is no t ju st th e cas e in En gl i sh : As fa r as we kn ow , t h er e' s no lan gu ag e whe r e ad j e ct i ve s occ ur r i n g wi t h th e sub j ec t mo di f y the obj ect , and vi c e ve r s a.
Further evidence for the close relation of syntactic and semantic constituency comes from such a number of phenomena that we cannot discuss them all. Briefly consider the case of idioms. On the one hand, an idiom is a semantically opaque unit whose meaning doesn't derive from the interpretation of its parts in a transparent way. One the other hand, an idiom is syntactically complex. Consider (8). T h e ex am p l e s i n ( 8) sh ow a ve r b-ob j e ct id i om and a su bj e ct -v er b -o bj e ct i di o m . Wh at abou t a su bj ec t -v er b i di om th at is t he n t r a nsp ar en t l y com b i n ed wi t h th e ob j ec t ? Ma r a nt z ( 19 84: 24-28) cl ai m s th at th er e ar e no exa m p l es of t hi s typ e in En gl i sh . Si n ce synt ac t i c i a ns ha ve ar gu ed th at t h e ve r b an d t he obj e ct fo r m a co ns t i t ue nt th at do es n' t i nc l ud e th e sub j ec t (t he VP in ( 4) processes can derive the interpretation of a syntactically complex phrase from the interpretation of its parts. Specifically, the most elementary case is that of a constituent that has two parts.
This is the question the next two sections provide an answer for.
Constituency

Predication as Functional Application
An ol d in t u i t i on abou t sen t e nc es is th at t he ve r b ha s a spe ci a l re l at i o nsh i p wi t h t he su bj ect and t h e ob j ec t s . Am o ng st th e t er m s th at ha ve been used f or th i s ph en om eno n, ar e "P r ed i c at i on "
wh i c h we ad opt ( se e al s o ar t i c l e 28 ) , "t he t a ma r ki ng ", an d "as si gn s a t hem at i c ro l e ".
(9) John gave Mary "Brothers Karamazov"
One basic property of predication is a one-to-one relation of potential argument positions of a predicate and actually filled argument positions. For example, the subject position of a predicate can only contain one nominal: (10a) shows that two nominals are too many, and (10b) shows that none is not enough.
(10) a. *John Bill gave Mary "Brothers Karamazov" b. *gave Mary "Brothers Karamazov"
Ch om sk y ( 19 81) st a t e s t hi s one -t o-o ne re qu i r em e nt be t w ee n pr e di c at i o n pos i t i on and no un ph r a se s f i l l i n g th ese posi t i on as t he th et a-c r i t er i o n (se e ar t i c l e 58 on t he m a t i c t heo r y ) . The relationship between "gave" and the three NPs in (9) is also a basic semantic question. The observed one-to-one correspondence has motivated an analysis of verbs as mathematical functions. A mathematical function maps an argument to a result. Crucially, a function must take exactly one argument to yield a result, and therefore the one-to-one property of predication is explained. So, for example the meaning of "gave Mary 'brothers K.'" in (10) would be captured as a function that takes one argument and yields either true or false as result, depending on whether the sentence is true or false.
The phrase "gave Mary 'brothers K'" (the verb phrase) in (9) is itself semantically complex, and involves two further predication relations. The meaning of the verb phrase, however, is a function. Therefore the semantic analysis of the verb phrase requires us to adopt higher order functions of the kind explored in mathematical work by Schšnfinkel (1924) and Curry (1930) . Namely, we make use of functions the result of which is itself a function. Then, a transitive verb like "greet" is modeled as function that, after applying to one argument (the object), yields as its result a function that can be combined with the subject. The ditransitive verb "give" is captured as a function that yields a function of the same type as "greet" after combining with one argument.
Functional application is one way to interpret a branching constituent. It applies more generally than just in NP-verb combinations. Another case of predication is that of an adjective and a noun joined by a copula as in (11). We assume here that the copula is actually semantically empty (i.e. a purely formal element), and the adjective is a function from individuals to truth values, mapping exactly the red-haired individuals onto true (see Rothstein (1983) ).
(11) Tina is red-haired.
S i m i l a r l y , ( 12 ) ca n be se en as a ca se of pr e di c at i on of "gi r l " on th e nou n "T i na ". Fo r si m pl i ci t y , we ass um e t hat act ual l y no t on l y th e cop ul a but al so t he in def i n i t e ar t i cl e in ( 12 ) ar e req ui r ed on l y f or fo r m a l re aso ns . T he n, 'g i r l ' ca n be in t er pr et as t he fu nc t i o n map pi ng an i ndi vi du al th at ' s a gi r l on t o Tr ue , and al l ot he r i nd i vi du al s ont o F al se .
(12) Tina is a girl. Sauerland-v 
Predicate Modification as Intersection
Co ns i d er no w exa m p l e ( 13 ) . I n kee pi ng wi t h wh at we sai d abo ut th e int er pr e t a t i on of ( 11 ) an d ( 12 ) ab ov e, ( 13 ) sh ou l d be un de r s t oo d as a pr edi ca t i o n wi t h th e pr e di cat e "r e d-ha i r e d gi r l " .
(13) Tina is a red-haired girl T h e pr edi ca t e "r ed -ha i r ed gi r l " wou l d be t r ue of al l i ndi vi dua l s t hat ar e gi r l s and ar e re d-h ai r ed .
Bu t cl ear l y , t hi s mea ni ng is syst em at i ca l l y der i ve d fr om th e m ea ni ngs of "r e d-hai r e d" an d "g i r l " . T hi s i s ge ner al l y vi ew ed to be a seco nd wa y to in t e r pr et a br an chi ng cons t i t ue nt : by i n t e r s ect i n g t wo pr ed i c at e s an d ess ent i a l l y goe s bac k to Qu i n e (19 60 ) .
Predicate Abstraction
A third basic interpretation rule can be motivated by considering relative clauses. The meaning of (14a) is very similar to that of (13). For this reason, relative clauses are usually considered to be interpreted as predicates Quine (1960: p. 110 f.) . (14) a. Tina is a girl who has red hair.
b. Tina is a girl who Tom likes. S y nt ac t i c i a ns ha ve ar gu ed th at th e rel at i v e pr o nou ns i n ( 14 ) ar e rel at ed in som e way to an ar gu m e nt po si t i o n of th e ver b. We adop t th e ass um p t i on th at th i s r el a t i ons hi p is es t ab l i sh ed by sy nt ac t i c m ove m e nt of t he re l a t i v e pr o no un to an i ni t i al po si t i o n of th e r el at i ve cl au se .
(15) who x x has red hair who x Tom likes x L o ok i n g at the r ep r es en t at i o n in ( 15 ) , t he se m a nt i c co nt r i b ut i on of t he re l a t i ve pr ono un i s t o m a ke a pr ed i ca t e out of co m p l e t e cl aus e wh i ch deno t e s a t r u t h va l u e. An ap pr op r i a t e m a t h em at i ca l m od el fo r thi s pr oce ss is l am bda -a bst r a ct i on Ch ur ch (1 94 1) . Ou r def i n i t i on i n ( 16 ) ca pt ur e s the i nt ui t i o n t ha t ( 14 b) ent ai l s the sen t en ce "T om l i ke s Ti n a" wher e the ar g um e nt of t he pr ed i ca t e is i ns er t ed i n t he ap pr op r i a t e po si t i on in th e re l at i v e cl a us e. (s ee e. g. , Cr es sw el l where r is the interpretation of XP after replacing all occurrences of x with A.
F u nc t i ona l app l i ca t i o n, pr ed i c at e m odi f i ca t i o n and l am bda abst r a ct i on ar e pr ob abl y the m i n i m a l i n ve nt or y t hat i s nee de d f or t he in t er pr et at i on of al l hy po t he si ze d syn t ac t i c st r uc t ur es .
Scope 2.2.1. Quantifier Scope
A se co nd ar ea wh er e a num b er of cor r es po nd enc es be t w ee n syn t ax and se m a nt i cs have been f o un d ar e sem a nt i c in t e r ac t i on s bet wee n qu ant i f i ca t i on al ex pr e ss i o ns. Con si de r t he ex am pl es i n ( 17 ) (a da pt e d fr o m Ro dm an (1 97 6: 16 8) :
(17) a. There's a ball that every boy is playing with
b. Every boy is playing with a ball T h e di f f e r e nce bet wee n ( 17 a) and ( 17 b) i s tha t onl y (1 7b) i s t r u e whe n eve r y boy is pl ay i n g wi t h a di f f er e nt bal l as i n th e pi c t ur e B. ( 17 a) i s onl y jud ge d tr u e in th e si t ua t i o n de pi c t e d i n
pi ct ur e A, whe r e ever y boy i s pl a yi ng wi t h th e sam e ba l l .
PICTURE A PICTURE B
T h e se m an t i c di f f e r en ce be t w ee n ( 17 a) an d (17 b) co r r el at e s wi t h a di f f e r en ce i n syn t ac t i c st r u ct ur e . Na m e l y , i n ( 17 b) "a bal l " is par t of the si s t er cons t i t u ent of "ev er y boy ", wh i l e i t ' s no t in ( 17 ) .
The special role the sister constituent plays for semantic interpretation was first made explicit by Reinhart (1976) building on work of Klima (1964) On the recursive interpretation procedure developed in the previous section, Reinhart's generalization is captured in a straightforward manner. This can be seen without being precise about the semantics of quantifiers (see next section, and article 69). Consider the interpretation of the relative clause constituent in (17a), which is shown with the lambda operator forming a predicate in (19). This predicate will only be true of an object a if every boy is playing with a.
Such an individual is found in picture B, but not in picture A.
(19) λx. every boy is playing with x F o r se nt e nc e ( 17 b) , ho wev er , we wa nt to in t e r p r et t he ve r b ph r a se "i s pl a yi ng wi t h a ba l l " as a
pr ed i c at e t hat i s tr u e of an i ndi vi dua l a, if t her e' s som e bal l tha t a i s pl ayi ng wi t h . (Be l o w we sk et ch a wa y t o de r i v e thi s me ani ng of VP fr o m the m ea ni n gs of i t s pa r t s. ) Cr u ci a l l y, th i s pr ed i c at e i s f ul f i l l e d by ev er y boy in bot h pi c t ur e A and pi ct ur e B.
Binding
A se co nd ca se wh er e c-c om m an d is im por t a nt is t he bi nd i ng of pr o no uns by a qua nt i f i cat i o na l an t e ce den t . Co ns i d er th e exa m p l es i n ( 20 ) .
(20) a. Every girl is riding her bike b. Every girl is riding John's bike S e nt en ce ( 20 a) i s jud ge d t r u e in a si t ua t i on wh er e t he gi r l s ar e r i di ng di f f er ent bi cy cl es Ñ sp ec i f i ca l l y, th ei r own bi cy cl es. E xam pl e ( 20 b) , ho wev er , i s on l y tr ue if John 's bi ke i s car r yi ng al l th e gi r l s. T he re l a t i o ns hi p bet wee n th e sub j ec t "e ver y gi r l " and th e pr o no un "h er " i n ( 20 a) ca n on l y be ma de m or e pr ec i s e usi ng th e co nce pt of var i ab l e bi nd i n g t ha t has i t s or i gi n in m a t h em at i ca l l og i c . ( No t e th at , f or ex am pl e, th e r el ev ant i nt e r p r e t at i o n of ( 20 a) i s not ex pr es si b l e by r ep l ac i n g t he pr onom i na l wi t h it s ant ec ede nt "e ve r y gi r l ", si nc e t hi s sho ul d r es ul t i n a di f f er ent m ea ni n g. )
We assume that the interpretation of the VP in (20a) can be captured as in (21) following Sauerland-v 11 Partee (1975) and others.
(21) λx. x is riding x's bike T h e re l ev an ce of c-co m m and can be seen by com pa r i n g ( 20 a) wi t h ( 22 ) . T ho ugh ( 22 ) co nt ai n s t h e NP "e ve r y gi r l " and th e pr ono un "h er ", ( 22 ) ca nn ot be tr ue unl e ss al l th e boy s ar e r i di ng t o ge t h er on a si ng l e bi ke. T he in t e r pr et at i on t hat m i g ht be ex pe ct ed in ( 22 ) in anal og y t o ( 20 a) bu t wh i ch i s m i s si ng ca n be pa r ap hr ase d as "F or ev er y gi r l , th e bo ys th at ta l k ed wi t h he r ar e r i di ng he r bi k e" .
(22) The boys who talked with every girl are riding her bike.
T h e re l ev an ce of c-co m m and cor r ob or at e s th e r ec ur s i v e int er pr e t a t i on me cha ni sm th at ti es sy nt ax an d sem an t i cs to get he r . Be ca use bi n di n g inv ol ve s t he in t e r p r et at i on m ec han i s m ( 16 ) op er at i ng on t he si st er co ns t i t ue nt of t he λ-o pe r a t or , onl y ex pr e ss i on s c-com m a nde d by a λ-op er at or ca n be bo und by i t . I n ot h er wo r d s, an an t e ce den t can bi n d a pr on ou n onl y if th e pr on ou n i s in th e sco pe of i t s λ-o pe r a t or .
SYNTAX-SEMANTICS MISMATCHES
Subject quantifiers
When we consider the semantics of quantifiers in more detail, it turns out, that the view that predication in syntax and functional application in semantics stand in a one-to-one correspondence, which we expressed above is too simple. Consider example (23), which is repeated from (1).
(23) Every boy is holding a block
As su m e th at th e ve r b ph r as e "i s hol di n g a bl o ck " i s a one -p l ac e pr edi ca t e th at is t r ue of any i n di vi dua l tha t ' s hol di ng a bl ock . Our exp ect at i on i s the n tha t th e i nt er p r e t a t i o n of ( 23 ) is ac hi ev ed by ap pl yi ng th i s pr ed i ca t e to an ind i v i du al t hat r epr es en t s th e i nt er pr e t a t i o n of th e su bj ec t "ev er y boy ". Bu t , so m e re f l ect i o n sho ws th at t hi s i s i m p os si b l e to acc om p l i sh Ñ th e on l y wor t hw hi l e su gge st i on t o cap t u r e th e con t r i bu t i on of "eve r y boy" t o sen t e nce m ean i n g by m e an s of on e i nd i v i du al , i s th at "e ver y bo y" is in t e r p r et ed as t he gr ou p of al l boy s. Bu t , th e 12 ex am pl es in ( 24 ) sh ow th at "e ve r y bo y" ca nn ot be i nt e r p r e t ed i n t hi s way .
(24) Every boy (*together) weighs 50 kilo All the boys (together) weigh 50 kilo.
T h e in t er pr et a t i on of ( 24 ) ca nn ot be ac hi ev ed by ap pl yi ng th e pr e di cat e tha t re pr e se nt s t he VP m e an i n g t o any i nd i vi du al . I t can al so be see n tha t pr edi ca t e mo di f i c at i on can not be use d to as si gn th e ri g ht i nt e r p r et at i o n t o exa m p l e s l i k e ( 24 ) . T he so l u t i o n th at es sen t i al l y go es ba ck to F r eg e (19 79 ) and was ma de ex pl i ci t by Aj du ki ewi cz (1 93 5) i s t ha t act ual l y t he qu ant i f i c at i on al su bj ec t i s a hi g he r or d er fu nc t i o n tha t ta kes t he VP -p r ed i c at e as it s ar gu m e nt , r at her t ha n t he ot he r way r oun d. T hi s i nt e r p r e t at i o n i s gi ven i n ( 25 ) : (25) [every boy] is a function mapping a predicate P to a truth value, namely it maps P to True if P is true of every boy
No t e t hat t hi s ana l ys i s st i l l acc ou nt s f or th e exa ct l y -on e-ar g um en t r eq ui r em en t , wh i ch was ob se r v ed ab ove , be cau se th e re sul t of co m b i ni ng th e su bj e ct qu an t i f i e r and t he VP i s a t r u t h va l u e, an d the r e f o r e, cann ot be com bi n ed wi t h anot he r sub j e ct qu an t i f i e r .
The Frege/Ajdukiewicz account of (23) does, however, depart from the intuition that the verb is predicated of the subject. Note that the semantic difference between quantifiers and nonquantificational NPs doesn't affect the syntax of English verb-subject relationships. Still in (1) the verb agrees with the subject, and the subject must precede the verb.
Object Quantifiers
Co ns i d er no w ( 26 ) wi t h a qu ant i f i c at i on al no un ph r a se in t he ob j ec t po si t i o n. We ar gu ed in se ct i o n 2. 1. 1 t ha t the i nt e r p r e t at i o n of a tr a ns i t i ve ver b i s gi v en by a hi gh er or de r f un ct i on t hat t a ke s an in di v i d ua l as an ar gu m en t and r es ul t s in a fu nct i o n t ha t mus t tak e an ot h er in di vi dua l as i t s ar gum en t bef or e r es ul t i n g in a tr u t h val u e. Bu t , t hen ( 26 ) is n' t i nt er p r e t a bl e i f we as sum e the F r eg e/ Aj d uk i ew i c z sem an t i c s of qu an t i f i e r s .
(26) John greeted every boy.
F r om t he pa r t i al acco un t dev el ope d up to now, i t f ol l o ws th at "g r e et " and "e ve r y bo y" sh ou l d be se m a nt i ca l l y com bi ned t o yi e l d a pr edi ca t e re pr ese nt i n g t he me an i n g of the VP . Ho we ver , th e 13 m e an i n g of "ev er y boy " is a hi ghe r or d er pr ed i c at e t ha t t ak es a pr edi ca t e fr om in di vi d ua l s to t r ut h val ue s as it s ar g um e nt . But , the m ea ni n g of "g r e et " i s not such a on e-pl ace pr ed i c at e.
Any solution to the interpretability problem we know of posits some kind of readjustment process. One successful solution is to assume that before the structure of (26) is interpreted, the object quantifier is moved out of the verbal argument position (see, e.g., Heim and Kratzer (1998) 
Inverse Scope
T h e or i gi na l m ot i v at i on fo r qu ant i f i er m ov em e nt wa s ac t ua l l y not t he un i nt er pr et a bi l i t y of qu an t i f i e r s in obj ect posi t i on , but th e ob ser va t i o n th at th e sco pe re l a t i o ns am on g qua nt i f i er s ar en 't fi xe d i n al l cas es. I n ex am pl e ( 17 a) i n sec t i on 2. 2. 1, th e sco pa l r el at i on am on g th e qu an t i f i c at i on al noun phr a se s was f i xe d. But , cons i d er th e fol l o wi ng se nt e nc e:
(28) A boy held every block.
T h e ex am p l e is j ud ged t r ue i n the si t u at i o n i n ( 29 A) , th oug h the r e 's is no si n gl e boy su ch t hat ev er y bl o ck wa s he l d by hi m .
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T h e tr ut h of ( 28 ) in t hi s si t u at i o n i sn 't pr ed i ct ed by t he re pr ese nt at i on i n ( 30 ) th at in som e way m a i n t a i ns t he sy nt act i c co ns t i t ue nc y of th e ver b and t he ob j ec t to th e exc l u si on of th e su bj e ct . He nc e, th e hyp ot he si s t hat m ov em e nt of qua nt i f i cat i o na l nou n phr as es pr i or t o int er pr e t a t i on is po ss i b l e (a nd in de ed ob l i g at or y i n som e ca ses ) pr o vi de s a sol u t i on no t onl y fo r t he pr ob l e m wi t h i nt e r p r et i n g obj ec t qua nt i f i er s, bu t al s o for t he av ai l ab i l i t y of inv er se sc op e i n so m e ex am pl es.
FURTHER TOPICS AND READINGS
T h e sy nt a x-sem an t i cs in t er f a ce is cur r en t l y a t opi c of ve r y li ve l y re se ar c h wh er e subs t a nt i al pr og r e ss ha s bee n mad e in re ce nt ye ar s . Wi t hi n the spa ce co nst r a i n t s of th i s ar t i cl e, we coul d on l y gi ve an ove r v i ew of t he basi c que st i o ns an d r es ul t s of th i s f i el d. Ma ny of t he id ea s ex pr es sed i n t hi s ar t i c l e ar e expl o r ed i n mor e det ai l in th e t ex tb ook of He i m and Kr at z er ( 199 8) .
Many of the questions reviewed above are still topics of current research. We have based our discussion on the view that syntax and semantics are autonomous, and that there is a mapping from syntactic structures to interpretation. However, recent work by Fox (2000) argues that in some cases properties of interpretation must be visible to the syntax of quantifier movement. As the basic inventory of interpretation principles, we have assumed functional application, predicate modification, and lambda abstraction over variables. Other approaches, however, make use of function composition and more complex mathematical processes to eliminate lambda abstraction (Jacobson (1999) and others). In a separate debate, Sauerland (1998) challenges the assumption movement in relative should be interpreted as involving binding of a plain variable in the base position of movement. While the properties of scope and binding reviewed in section 2.2 are to our knowledge uncontroversial, current work extends this analysis to similar phenomena like modal verbs, tense morphemes, comparatives and many other topics (see Stechow (1991) for an Sauerland-v Research activity on the syntax-semantics interface is currently expanding greatly, as an increasing number researchers is proficient in the basic assumptions and the formal models of both fields, syntax and semantics. Almost every new issue of journals like Linguistic Inquiry or Natural Language Semantics brings with it some new insight on the questions raised here.
